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Bond Issue Loses; 
Irregularities Noted

Saturday brought out a rep resen
ta tive crowd of over 800 people to 
the G resham  Union high school 
building to vote on the proposed 
issuance of bonds in the am ount of 
$105,000 for needed enlargem ent 
and improvement of the presen t 
high school building. The m eas
ure, however, was defeated, the poll 
standing 591 against and 217 for 
th e  issue.

I t  has been some tim e since so 
much in terest has been aroused in 
any one m unicipal question and 
feeling ran  high pro and con for 
several days preceding the election, 
as both points of view were laid be 
fore the voters of the d istrict.

Some agitation was on and dis. 
sa tisfaction  expressed as to w heth
er citizens who are not taxpayers 
should have the righ t to vote, but 
through a recent decision it was 
learned tha t in m atters pertaining 
solely to union high schools such 
have the right to vote. The opin 
ion of attorneys was consulted in 
regard  to the m atter and the law 
carefully  looked up and the de
cision in w riting placed in the 
hands of W. C. Law rence, chair
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PORTLAND SYMPHONY 
ANNOUNCES CONCERTS

concerts the Portland

AT THE STATE LEGISLATURE
(Special Correspondence)

Salem, Jan. 31—A gricu ltu re com
m ittee of house, w ith C. A. Tom 
of Sherm an county chairm an, is 
m aking an extensive canvas in 

: support of house bill 130, provid
ing $10,000 to carry  on experim ents 
at O. A. C. in the in te rests  of the 

, poultry industry.
W. H. Small of Independence, 

president of the Pacific Cooperative 
1 Producers association, told the 
I com mittee how the poultry  busi

ness in Oregon has grown. He 
stressed the lack of equipm ent at 
the sta te  college to successfully 
try  out best system s of feeding, 
breeding and caring  for chicks. 
Many tim es people in terested  in 
poultry  w ent to W ashington to lo
cate because better facilities for 
experim entation and m ore investi
gative work are carried  there.

terson intends to suggest is said to 
have been one of the difficulties. 
It has not prevented, however, nu 
m erous rem edies for the cash def
icit in running expenses for the

; Ed. Snow of Monroe, president of 
Symphony o rchestra, Willem van | the Oregon Poultry  association,

an- ; and L. A. Lee, owner of a 47,000-egg 
The incubator, pointed out th a t the ap-

TUESDAYS
AND

FRIDAYS

$2.00 l ’er Year

Union High Quint 
Takes Down Visitors

(By BenJ. H. Davies) 
Gresham Union high won a lop

sided victory at the local gym 
nasium, Friday evening, when its

A Depressing Verdict
The m ajority have said no bonds 

for high school enlargem ent and 
im provem ent in Union high d istric t

New Bus Placed on 
Section Line Ran

The new 20-passenger Garford 
bus placed Monday on the Section 
Line run  of the Portland-G resham  

No. 2 and that s that. Most every- stages operated by Lewis & Son
state. Everything from taxation of well coached basketeers m et and th ing bearing on the subject pro has been the object of much satis-
chewing gum, lip stick and movies took over their Parkrose visitors anil con wag 8ai(1 before the vo, 1ng factory observation and compli-
to cancellation of the six per cent is  to , in the season s sixth game iU8t Saturday and it isn 't necessary m entary rem arks. Painted the
lim itation has been advanced. Below is the line-up and sum m ary: or advisable to add much now that i popular shade known as Rolls

H oogstraten conductor, art 
nounced for the near future.
first of the two is to be given a t the | Pr °Priation  is not belnK asked bX 

. . .  .. i the college, but bv the producers
public auditorium  on Saturday . . . . . .  k- _'  of the state. Numerous other lead
morning, February  5, and is to be jng poultrvm en w ere in attendance 
the th ird  of the series of six Satur- : and urged the passage of the bill, 
day m orning popular concerts. The Chairm an Tom m et suggestions 

m an of the high school board of di- I second is to be glven a t the public for an investigation of S tate  Mar- 
rec to rs , prior to the day of elec- auditorium  Monday night, Fgbru- , ket in specto r Spence's fa ilu re  to 
tion. ary  w *tb ^ arI F lesch violinist, as report, w ith the sta tem ent th a t 111-

However, considerable feeling sol°  a r tis t- Tbis is to be tbe eigbtb nes8 had prevented. He also said 
was stirred  up by the d istribution | of ,he cu rren t series of ten  Monday I th a t Governor P atterson  had prom 

evening concerts. - ¡ge(j (hat a repo rt would be forth-
The concert on F ebruary  7 will

Highway funds, auto  license taxes. Gresham 
fee collecting boards—dozens of Duncan (2) 
plans are up. All these would re- , okuda (8) 
quire vote of the people for a p - , Squire (0). 
proval or would create  objection Rusher (0) 
from in terests  affected. G uardians
of the highway projects w ant no 
cuts in road building program s.
Motorists agree with them.

Remedies Suggested.
Income tax suggestions and bills 

are plentiful, and the bills if passed 
would raise no im m ediate Income. 
H ydro-electric schemes, to put the 
sta te  into th a t business 
fu rthe r the established industries

F .
F .

.C.
G.

P arkrose 
.(4) Mackenzie 
. (1) W hiteside 
. . (0) H annan

(2) D. Morris

the m utter is settled.
So far as we w ere able to ob

serve those favoring the bonds 
made an open and above board 
fight and a reasonable and fair pre-

off it was apparen t to the fans tha t 
the v isitors would have hard boat- 

or tax I ,nK' prelim inary warm -ups
! clearly  indicated the instability  of 
the basket for them. Rut for the 

In th a t line a re  in the m ass of fact tha t the visiting quint was so 
deficient in scoring points, e ither

Strong (6) . . . .G .(0 ) Sclilotthauer sentation of their side of the issue. 
Substitutions — Gresham . Lane. The' opposition resorted to some

(21 cen ter: Anicker, guard. P a rk - | tactics which were clearly  in con- 
rose, Schaeffer. traveution of the corrup t practices

Referee— E C. A rthur, Portland act for which w e  are informed on 
From the moment the ball left au tb»rl‘y tbpy be Pr««®-

Referee A rthur's hands at the step-

m easures presented.
These, combined with a w hirl of

revolutionary educational changes, 
do not tend to clarity , and leave 
the legislative mind in foggy con
dition.

free or field, the locals m ight have 
met foemen w orthy of the ir own 
m ettle. We doubt if a p re ttie r ex
hibition of passing, pivoting and 
all-round sportsm anlike team -w ork

Senator Joseph has contributed has ever been pulled on the local

cuted.
In spite of all of this, however, 

the m ajority against was so large 
that the resu lt is considered decis
ive and the chap ter is closed. There 
will probably be no effort made to 
enlarge the high school for some 
years to come. It will probably re 
main as it is with outside students 
excluded ufter th is year. Un
doubtedly the board will feel called 
upon to adopt a policy of extrem e 
economy. The fu ture does not look 
so hopeful for the high school, but

of c ircu lars a t the very door of the 
polling place on election day, an 
infraction of the corrup t practices 
act and one for which conviction 
could doubtless be obtained, should 
the m atte r be taken up by proper 
authorities. This "s ta rtlin g  discov
ery ,” as the c ircu lar was headed, 
was signed by eight men under the 
cognomen, "The Tax P ayers’ 
League”, although the league was 
not to exist as an organization un 
til late in the afternoon of election 
day. Doubt is expressed as to  the 
citizenship of some signers on the 
c ircu lar.

An election board had been se 
lected previously, but to comply 
w ith the le tte r of the law in elec
tions of th is charac ter called spe
cifically to vote on school m atters, 
a new board was selected from theI
persons present a t the opening of 
the polls. Three judges, Mrs. O. A. 
E astm an, Mrs. P earl F ortner and 
J. R. Cavanagh and a clerk, Theo-

present one of the most a ttractive  
program s of the season. I t will be 
an im portant event in view of the 
fact th a t Carl F lesch is to make 
his in itial how to sym phony audi
ences of th is city. Mr. Flesch is 
contributing  largely to the Bee
thoven centenary observance in this 
city, as he is scheduled to play the 
D m ajor concerto with the orches
tra  here. Mr. Flesch is a H ungar
ian by b irth  but is now an A m eri
can by adoption. He has rem ained I 
in th is country for the last tw o ’ 
years, devoting most of his time to 
concert tou rs and to teaching in 
Philadelphia, w here he heads the ' 
violin departm ent at the Curtis in- j 
stltute. He had his first violin les
sons in 1879 and in 1883 went to 
Vienna to study. Five years la ter 
he graduated  from the Vienna con- I 
servatory  and in 1890 entered the j 
P aris conservatory, w here he, four

coming later. Mr. Tom wished to 
go on record as opposed to needless 
expenses of investigations when 
reasons have been adequately sup
plied.

The ag ricu ltu ra l com m ittee also 
took up house bill 106 by Graham , 
but as the author was not present, 
consideration was deferred. Mem
bers presen t w ere Allen. Epplnger

his perennial hydro-electric meas- floor, in opposition to the h o m e  the d istric t cun probably take care 
ure. He says him self he does not team . of its own for a few years m ore
know w hat it Is all about, but th a t | Their faultless line of attack  and though the activities of the school 
it m akes s ta te  operation possible, equally  good defensive play often will necessarily  be more limited 
It is known as Senate joint reso- ■ kept Gresham from scoring. But, »»<1 the educational advantages 
lution No. 2, and au thorizes the if i t ’s tru e  that all work and no 1 curtailed.
sta te  to en ter into construction, de- J play keeps Jack  from becoming The present main building was 
velopm ent and operation of hydro- president, it's equally a fact that bu ilt in 1915 and first used in the 
electric p lants w ithout any limit plenty of shooting and no baskets fall of th a t year. It has been en- 
w hatever on the am ount of indebt- m akes a ra ttling  slow game.

K ruger's quint rolled up a bun-edness which may be incurred 
against the state . W hile the reso 
lution does not contain the neces
sary  legislative provisions to make 
its operation possible, yet princt

LaFollett, M acpherson, Russell, pies involved are  identical with 
Scott, S tew art, and chairm an Tom 

E arl W. Snel, represen tative 
from Gilliazn county, chairm an of 
the game com mission in the house 
announced today th a t a public 
hearing will be held early  next 
week to consider the new game 
code. The session will include 
com m ittees from both branches of 
the legislature, those Interested in

larged on two occasions. It has 
greatly  deteriorated  on account of 

die of nine points to P ark rose  four its poor plan of construction  and 
in the first canto. At the s ta r t  of will have to be replaced sooner or 

Lane relieved I la ter. Perhaps unforeseen changes

Royce blue the m achine presents 
u handsome appearance and makes 
a valuable addition to the other 
two G arfords com prising the pas
senger fleet running between 
G resham  and Portland, all owned 
and operated by the sam e company.

The new car rep resen ts an in 
vestm ent of $7500 and was p u r
chased a t the factory branch of the 
G arford Motor Car com pany in 
Portland. It is equipped w ith four- 
wheel hydraulic brakes and has 
dual wheels on the rear. The In- 

; te rlo r is neatly upholstered in 
leather and furnished with com- 

i fortable air cushions.
It is the intention of Mr. Lewis 

and his son to continue to give the 
same efficient tran s it service on the 

I Section Line road as has been the ir 
policy in the past over the Powell 
Valley and Base Line routes. Three 
cars will leave G resham  daily over 
the Section Line, the first a t 9 a. m., 
the second a t 11 and the th ird  at 
3:50 p. m. Four ca rs will come out 
from P ortland daily over the same 

| route, the first leaving P ortland at 
7:30 a. m., the second a t 10:10, the 
th ird  at 1:50 p. m. and the fourth 
at 5:50.

Verne Cole, an experienced 
driver, who form erly was in the 
employ of the Lundquist T rucking 
service, will drive the new G arford.

LOCAL BOY TO S I N G
IN GRAND D l’ERA

dore Brugger, w ere elected to serve years a f te r ' won tbe fir8t Prize- 
The next year he made his concert 
debut in Vienna and in 1897 be-

during the five hours the polls re 
malned open. This change In the 
m anner of selecting the election 
board was made on the advice of a 
bond attorney who was present, 

The conditions under which the 
people voted w ere exceedingly try 
ing owing to the crowded condition

came court violinist to the king of 
Roum ania and professor a t the 
Bucharest conservatory. In 1902 
he resum ed his concertizing but did 
not make his American debut until 
1914. Ten years la te r he made his

William Elliott, residing east of 
G resham , has been selected to sing 
the role of the Count DI Luna In 
Il T rovatore which will be given 
In P ortland a t the T urn  Vereln 
auditorium  on the evenings of Feb
ruary  14, 17 and 21.

Mr. E lliott, a  dram atic baritone, 
has been studying under Povl 
U jornskjuld and is said to be m ak
ing rapid strides tow ard a success
ful m usical career. He has been 
chosen by the director general of 
the opera com pany to understudy 
Mr. B jornskjold, form erly of the 
Royal Grand Opera company of Co
penhagen and will sing his part 
on the evening of F ebruary  17 as 
his debut in g rand opera. This is 
considered a difficult role for so 
youthful a singer, but the d irector 
feels tha t Mr. E llio tt is capable of 
carry ing  the part.

will come about, affecting the 
school d istric t and city, methods of 
financing and m anagem ent.

It Is hoped public sentim ent will 
change with reference to the Im
portance and opportunity  o f the lo
cal high school. It is doubtful, 
however, If the tax burden will be 
any lighter on account of the de
cision of the voters.

the second half 
Squire at center while A nicker 
went into the lines as guard. Con- 

those of the "housew ives” bill so ditlons did not greatly  Improve
overw helm ingly defeated by the during th is period. Some of the 
people at the November election, boys made nice scores while tend- 
The vote was practically  four to ing to lower a fine average by «In- 
one against the issue in the elec- curing life d ispleasure of the ref- 
tion, but Joseph holds th a t the eree. This play ended with the lo- 
sta te  m ust go into hydro-electrics, cals leading 9 to 3.
and resubm its his m easure. A much appreciated fea tu re of

Schulm erich of Hillsboro has put the evening's en tertainm ent was 
in house bill 227, to levy a tax of the program  of music rendered by
50 cents for every kilow att pro- the high school band, 
duced or generated by hydro-elec- i The next game will be staged at 
trie  operation in Oregon. This bill Beaverton February  4.

BOYS ON MOTORCYCLE 
SERIOUSLY INJUREDhunting and fishing and all con

cerned in the proposed legislation, 
I house bill 344, which has not yet 
been received from the prin ter.

It is probable tha t the m easure 
as retu rned  to the house will carry  
provision for closing rivers of the 
sta te  to com m ercial fishing. This 
will doubtless bring opposition and 
create  some in teresting  debate. 

F inancial Problem Not Solved. 
H alf the session of the s ta te  leg

isla tu re  is now gone and no finan- 
all mem-

of course does not apply to energy 
generated by steam , either by use 
of saw dust or other fuel. Hence it 
would operate as a d irect discrim i
nation in favor of p lants using fuel 
and against those em ploying w ater

power generated by municipal 
plants.

How th is would affect es tab lish 
ed industries is Indicated by the 
claim  of the u tilities th a t in the last

for power. Also the re  would be no | f°ur years the ir taxes have been in-

of the room at tim es. I t  is said th a t ®econd American tour and in the , ciaI acceptable to
I  r  rx  I  1 ». * i  ♦ n *  .» r ,  o  »• n  n  n  z . r . n  n  I F e. «  r.following two years and a half, hasa num ber who came and w ere I be.r « is in sight. This is the situ 

obliged to stand out in the ra in  to  ris®n steadily  in the esteem o f  con- , at(on a{ {he beginnlnR of the tourth
aw ait the ir tu rn  a t the polls got 
dissatisfied and retu rned  home.

The election board took up the 
counting as soon as the polls 
closed and the resu lt was a n 
nounced by 10 o'clock.

POMONA OFFICERS
TO BE INSTALLED

The installation  of officers for 
the M ultnomah county d istric t Po-1 phony last season 
mona grange will take place a t The concert will open with the 
R ussellville grange on February  en tr'ac te  music from "Rosa- 
16, a t which tim e an all-day session munde'
will be held concluding in the eve- The concert on S aturday morn- 
ning. Degree work will be given ing will presen t four of the sp rig h t 
in the evening followed by a pro- Best and gayest com positions in 
gram  which is being arranged by the sym phonic reperto ire . Opening 
the R ussellville grange. J. G. Kel- ! with the popular "F lederm aus” 
ly, re tirin g  w orthy m aster, was overture, the prelude to the most 
succeeded in the election in Decern- famous of G erm an light operas, the 
ber by Fred Crane, of Rockwood orchestra  is to p resen t the entire 
grange, who. with the rem aining "Peer G ynt” Suite of Grieg, an or- 
offleers, will be Installed a t the chestra l version of G rainger’s 
m eeting on February  16. | "Molly on the Shore” and the fifth

cert patrons in th is country. . . _  ,, , , , . . week at the capitol.The principal o rchestra  num ber ,, , . . -  „  .. .. . _  . „ ,,, . I Getting a slant on w hat Gov. Pat-for the concert February  7 will be 
the m ost popular symphony of ; 
them all. the "P athétique" of 
Tchaikovsky. This work, often giv- | 
en, appears to gain jn  popularity 
every tim e it is heard. This will be j 
the first symphony presented dur- ! 
ing the p resen t season, th a t was i 
also given by the P ortland  sym-

"H ungarian  D ance” of Brahms. 
Though altogether light in texture, 
th is program  represen ts a wide 
range of o rchestra l com position.

way by which energy brought in 
from another sta te  could be taxed. 
This, for example, would d iscrim 
inate in favor of com panies gener
ating  power in W ashington and 
selling it in Oregon. Again, an 
Oregon company selling power to 
an adjoining sta te  would be com 
pelled to pay the w att tax for 
energy delivered outside the state. 
It is also to be noted th a t the tax 
is levied only upon private com 
panies and would not apply to

THINGS THAT MAKE YOU SORE

AWFUL WCATHEB.,Ah/T  it  ?
Ybv 6<nrA Colp Toc  ̂AivtCMa ? 

i w ell, All i

creased on an average of about 40 
per cent. This m eans th a t they 
are now paying alm ost 10 per cent 
on gross income in taxes. They 
claim  also tha t this legislation if 
passed would be unfair d iscrim ina
tion, particu larly  In view of the 
fact th a t they arc the most heavily 
taxed as a class of any industry  in | 
Oregon. It Is also pointed out tha t 
a tax of th is sort will tend to  d is
courage development of hydro-

C ontlnued on page 2

By A. B. CHAPIN
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Until February 2, the 
Daily and Sunday Jour 
nal, one full year for $7, 
with O u t lo o k  $8.30. 
Daily Journal, for one 
year, $5, with Outlook

ivery only at these low 
rates.
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Ruthven Poppleton, 19, and Ber
tram  K esterson, 14, youths of the 
P leasant Valley neighborhood, were 
seriously Injured last Friday when 
the motorcycle on which they were 
riding collided with an automobile 
driven by John Bousson of Buck- 
ley avenue. The accident occurred 

1 a t the Intersection of Buckley ave
nue and F oster road.

Both boys received severe head 
and body Injuries and each suffered 
compound frac tu res  of the left leg. 
Poppleton seems to be In the more 
serious condition, and reports from 
St. V incents hospital where the 

i boys w ere taken w ere to the effect 
j last night th a t he was "holding his 
j own.” Soon afte r the accident he 
i lapsed Into unconsciousness and 
; was In th a t condition for a day and 
a half. His condition has been 

i such th a t up to last night no at- 
; tem pt had been made to set the 
broken bones.

B ertram  K esterson Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will K esterson. The 
Poppleton family recen tly  moved 

i from P leasan t Valley to Portland, 
j where young Poppleton lives.

Both boys have a wide circle of 
: friends among whom they are  pop
ular. The collision was so severe 

I tha t a wheel was to rn  off the auto
mobile and the motorcycle was a 

1 total wreck.

GRESIIAM GIRL WEDS 
IN EASTERN OREGON

W ednesday Morning, Feb. 2— 
Sewing class at high school post
poned from January  26.

W ednesday Evening, Feb. 2— D e 
bate a t high school between G resh
am and Parkrose.

T hursday Evening. Feb. 3—Evan
gelical Women’s union basket so
cial a t g range hall.

Friday Evening, Feb. 4—Grange 
500 party  in Fairview  city hall.

Friday Evening, Feb. 4— Cottrell 
Paren t-T eacher association basket 
social a t C ottrell schoolhouse.

Friday Evening, Feb. 4—O.U.H.S. 
basketball team  to play a t Beaver
ton.

Tuesday Evening, Feb. 8— Bas
ketball between G resham  and Col
umbian high a t Gresham .

Friday Evening, Feb. 11—Areme 
club m asquerade.

Bunday, Feb. 13—Beginning of 
special m eetings a t the Free Meth
odist church.

A nnouncem ent Is being made of 
the m arriage of Miss Mildred Metz
ger, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F rank  Metzger, to J. D. De- 
Groot of Antelope, Oregon, the ce r
emony taking place a t Madras on 
January  15, the Rev. Earl Cotton, 
form erly of th is locality, officiating.

The m arriage of Miss Metzger 
comes as m ore or less of a surprise 

i io her many G resham  friends. She 
was a graduate of the 1924 class of 
G resham  Union high school and 

I spent a year at the Oregon sta te 
j norm al at Monmouth, la ter secur- 
j Ing a position as teacher in the An- 
; telope grade school. The groom is 
a prom inent wheRt rancher In the 
vicinity and the couple Is residing

February  13— Beginning of spec
ial services at the Baptist church.

Wednesday, Feb. 16— Installation  
of Pomona grange officers at Rus
sellville.

W ednesday Evening, 
G resham  band concert.

Feb.

Friday Evening, Feb. 25— Robert 
Blair concert a t Methodist Episco
pal church under auspices Womans 
Home M issionary society.!1 ^4£R7|1TMS o'WEATUfft. it WOT

\  ON AEW M O W NiA— —
t h e n  £ocD  NtfrHT II ' |4 eT o « .e -  MAietZIAGB A 

WOMAN THINKS o T  A M A N -
, Af re K -they  Atcr Tie c o p  

'THINKS FOR. h im  —


